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William. F J'rleilman, Wuhlndon, D C, uul 
FraDk. B. BowleH, Eu& l'alla Charch, Va 
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Application. Aqad 18, 1815, 8ed&l No. 18,888 

10 ClaiDa. (CI. 111-17) "', ... - ,.. (Gruded uuler &he .... ol lllaftlh I, 1811, u 
amended April n. 11111, 171 o G 7&7) 

·' The lnven'tlon deecrlbed herein may be manu
factured and Uled bJ' or for the Government for 
IQVei'DDI.ental P1Jl'P()8ell, without the paJIDeD.t to 
ua of 1LD7 roplcy thereon 

, 1 'l'b1ll lnven'flon relates to a Bwltcblng mecba
:Bfmt and proposes a mecha.nl•m of thla cbaracter 
"for automatically establt•btn~r and/or va.rymg c1r
cul.t conneeUom' In a random order 

r'" Aa 'cl1a't1Dp1alied from the Idea of performing 
"10 rirttcbillK operattom In an orderly ~uence, the 

present Invention contemplates an oPJ,om.te tunc
'tlon BDd provtdea m.eans to V8J7 the c1rcul.t con
lleCtlons In an irreii'Ul&r. aperiodic or fortuitous 
ma.n11er' The Invention contemplates an opera-

u "tlcSil .Wiilch afforda opportuntcy tor the laws of 
probabWcy td funcUon: In esta,hllablnlr the varia
tion 11n c1rcult connectlon8, rather than an opera
tion ccmtroned by the umallaws of direct cauae 
and effect An object of thla Invention 1a to 

10 provfde a. mea.na of aelectlns" from a Pluralltl' of 
avalla.ble -electr1cal c1rculta a ldng]e c1rcult at 
rand~, wh!cb electr1c;aJ c1rcu1t w1ll be operative 
for Ia, Period of time, the length of which depends 
Jl.P.!lD one or aeveral variable factors 

21 Another obJect of th1a Invention 1a to provide 
apparatus for va.rr~ng the speed of rotating bod1ell 
by m.eans of a friction drive mechaD1am worldns 
In conJunction with cam wheels of lrrelrular out
Dne and operatively coordinated with a dfffer-

10 entlal parinll' BY~tem for the purpose of opening" 
and cloelng' electr1cal c1rculta for varJ1nlr periods 

"of time 
A further object of the Invention 1a to provide a 

device In the nature of a fortuitously-operated 
31 c!Emce for 1e1ect1n1 from a large aaaortment of 

punched cardll, a random IIILID.ple 
A further obJect of the Invention 1a to provide a 

-device In the nature of a. aerambllng d8vice for 
arnmsfng In a. purely random sequence, a larll'e 

4.0 number of punched carda or1glnally arraD!I'ed ac
cotdmg to a definite sequence, such u an alpha
betical or numerical sequence Por eumple, In 

"the well-Jmorwn card.-aortlng machlnel employed 
In ac:coun.Unlr or ata.tlatical work, the functtou of 

fd the machine ~to arra.nge a large number of 
'pun.J:bed cardl tD a aequentt8.I order IUCh as al
pb.JI,betfcal er numer1cal In certain types of op
era.tkmll wltp punched card.l It 1a often necelll&l'J' 

.to d1la.rraDII'e the carda 1.0 u to destroy the orl81-
..150 na1 sequential order and bring the cardl Into a 

poreJy raudom order However, once a. la.rse 
number of da.rd'l hal been sequentially arranged, 
a.ny attempts to deltroJ' the &rran11'8ment b;:y 
lhufll1ng the cardl would be utreme]J' tediOUI and 

n 1118117 cardl would be damaBed In the present 

-

Invention, the device If operated In coDDeCtlon 
with an ordln&rJ" card-IOl'tlng mach1ne, would 
permit of placing a aequentlall7-ordered batch of 
cardlln the machine and taldng out of It a pUrely 
fortultoual;:y-ordered batch of cardl ;;I 

In order that the Invention and Ita mode of 
application ID8,J' be read1l;:y understood, there 1a 
dfacloaed In the accompan;:ymg drawing and In 
the detailed following deacrlptton thereof, one 
form or embodiment of the Invention ::10 

In the drawing, the lingle figure llbowsln•lcbe
matlc form an apparatua for c&r1'7lJlg out the 
Invention 

- Referrlns to the drawlng,.l fl a lr8B.f, driven 
b7 1LD7 prime mover such as a motor M, gear I til 
meahell with the two ll'e&fl 2 and 2', having differ
ent numbers of teeth Gear 2 1a flzed to .shaft 1 
a.ncr drives the worm gear 4, which ux turn, 
through the traJn of I'88ZI I, I, 1, drives lha.ft I, 
on which 1a mounted cam I of 1rreKUlar outline £10 
RoUer II rldel on the perlpher;:y of cam I and 
aervea to move lever II, tb.rough a. aucceuf.on of 
a.nglea which are "determined bt the depreulona 
"aDd elevatlom of cam I The free end of lever 
II 1.1 connected by a pin II to a collar II which iJifi 
1a free to 111de uP and down on lhaft I but 1s 
Independent of the latter In ita rotation The 
upper end of collar II PreBI!el aliLinst cHik 14, 
which 1a alao mounted on llhaft I but, b;:y a Blot 
and bar arra.ngement, 1a dnv.en by~ abaft I cl,O 
Spring II aervea to keep the a~~embly 12, II, and 
14 In place on lbe lhaft. I and allo to CltUae tbe 
roller II to foDow the outll.iie of cam I D1ak 
14, bJ' frictional e!rect, drives wheel II, ke:Jed to 
lhaft 11 1!10 that as lhaft I twm d1ak 14 t1D"'l8 .:t3 
and ll.ldes up and down a.pJnat the face of wheel 
II, caualnll' lhaft 11 to rotate at contlnu.oua]J' 
V&1'71nll' IPt!ed.ll u the roller II rides on the pe
rlpher;:y of cam I Inherent In the mechanism 
here d1acloaed and as the reault of such a trfctlon .(110 
drive a IH.pplng action 1a produced, whfch action 
1a aided b7 the llldlzls movement of d1akl II and 
II' on the face of wheels II and II', respectlvely 
The camal and I' as wen u the 87Btem of gearing 
prevloual7 deacrlbed, contribute an tmporta.nt r45 
part to th1a ll1pplng' action and consequent loat 
motion whereb;:y the awltchlng operation 11 per
formed in an frregular, aperiodic or fortuitous 
manner Th1a CClllltltutes a.n 1mporta.nt obJect 
of the lnventtmi all as full;:y set forth In the apecl- ,.JO 
flcatlon and lhown In the drawing On the abaft 
11 1a mounted" the commutator seneraJl7 deatr
nated u II and a contact wheel II, provided 
with a plural:l.t;:y of contacts 21, connected In a 
random manner to the commutator r1np 21, 22, 111 
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11, IC, II Resting against; the commutator rings lrregular contours Individually operable with 
are collectors II, wblch are connected to con- sa.ld units • 
ductors 11 leadJDg to individual cJrcuit.s. which 4 A combination accordmg to cla1m 3, in 
circuits ma.y include any conventional means or wblch the last named means includes cams of 

6 Jnstrumental1t1es suggested, schematically as at different irregular contours IS 
II for utwztng the randomizing function of the 5 A switching mechanism compr1s1ng In com-
present Invention. blnation, a rotatable commutator provided with 

The action of the members I to 11 1nclus1ve contact elements and a rotatable conductor op
Js the same as that of the members 2' to ll' erable with said elements for establ.l.sbbJg a plu-

10 Shaft 11' rotates switch arm II, carrying brush~ rillty of circuit connections, Independently varl- 10 
II which sweeps over the contacts 21 as It rotates able friction dnves for operating sa.ld commu
The commutator BSSembly which essentiaU:v com- tator and said conductor respectively, and means 
prlses commutator II and Its associated parts, In- including difterentJal gearing, and cams of lr
cludlng contact wheel II, may be regarded as regular contours operativelY coordinated with 

liS one component of a switching de1J.ce, while sa.ld gearing and lndlvldua.JJ:v with each of sa.ld liS 
switch arm II carrying brush II may be regarded driveS" to var:v the cJrcu1t connections aperiodJ-
as the other component of aa.ld sw!tcblng device· ca.JJ:v 
Brush II Is connected ~ the., common return J~ 8_ A l)loDdo!Jllzi.ng switching mecha.nlsm of the 
conductor II for the circ111ts B1, &, 83, &, R& to charactF descrltied, comprJslng a rotatable com-

20 which conductors 17 lead SJnce wheel 18 and mutator provided with a plurality of contact ele- 20 
brush arm II rotate in difterent directions and menta and a rotatable conductor operabl!' with 
at constantly var;v:lng speeds, the clrcults R1, &, sa.ld elements for establishing a pluraUty of cir-
83, lW and Rs are selected In the order of the cuit connections, and means for continuously 
contacts II on wheel 18, but each clrcuit Is op- and irregularl:v changing the relative speed of 

25 erative for a difterent Interval of time said commutator and sa.ld conductor to var:v 25 
In the drawlng, speciftc mechanical principles the circUit connections aperlodicalJy, said means 

are shown for effecting the movements of the including a :friction drive operative with the com
various parts of the apparatus However, these mutator and conductor lndivldua.JJ:v, C&IJlS or 
are shown oni:v for the purpose of demonstration irregular contours operatively ®ordlnated with 

so of the principles Incorporated in this invention, each drive, and gearing for actuating-the cams so 
and it Is pointed out that any other mechanlcal differentially 
means for var;v:lng the angular velocity of the 7 A mechanlsm for controlUng the operation 
commutator II rotating with contact disk II and of an electrical system, comprising relatively ro
the contact arm II, either separately or con- tatable switching devices provided with· cooper-

SIS j"olntl:v, wm effect the result desired It is also atlng contact elements ,for estabUshlng a· plu- -35 
pointed out that, while five commutator rings are raHty of cJrcuit connections., and means for con
depicted ln the drawing, any number may be used, tlnuously and aperlodica.Dy varying the, relative 
and that the number of contacts on the face of speed of rotation of .said switcblng deVices, .aa"id 
the disk I I ma:v be equal to the number of con- means comprising change speed drives indivfd-

4.0 tact rings or greater by any practicable number ually operative with sa.ld switching dmces, in- {4.0 
It wW also be noted that cams 8 and 8' are In- tercbangeable cams of different irregular con
tended to be detachable and interchangeable, tours operative wtth sa.ld drives, and a differential 
means being shown In the drawing to faclHtate gearing sYStem for operatfng the cams and drives 
ftmoval,for that purpose, or to permit substitu- in opposing relation 

41 tion of other cams of different shape • ' 8 A mechanism of the chara.cter described, •41 Changes, modifications and equivalent ar- comprising switching components movable rela
rangements are contemplated within the scope of tive to each other and provided with contacts 
the invention as defined by the appended clalms for establishing a plurallty of circuit connec-

We cla.lm tlons, and means including continuously sUpping 
ISO 1 In a mechanlsm of the character described, drive elements and cams .of Irregular contours C&O 

a pa.lr of :tatatlng bodies associated for operative operative with each component for contlnuousi:v 
movement relative to one another, friction drives and irregularly varying the timing of the con-
having a slipping action and arranged to actuate tacts In a random manner _ • 
sa.ld bodies ln a discrete- time relation, and means 9 A switching device .comprJsing components 

61 including a s:vstem of differential• gearing and provided- with electrical contacts, said compo- •66 cams of Irregular contours operatively coordl- nents being rotatable with respect to each other 1 

na.ted with said gearing and with each o~ sa.ld for establishing a plurality of Circuit connections, 
drives tndiVfduaJ.Jy to aid the sllppfng action and a friction drive mechanism for each of said com-
to effect aperiodic movement of said bodies rela- ponents, and including means for separately and 

80 tive to one another differentially operating sa.ld mechanisms to vary 80 2 A mechanism of the character described for the timing of the circuit connectlons in a random 
controlling the operation of an electrical system, manner 
comprising a rotatable commutator provided Wlth 10 A switching mechanism, comprising rela
contact elements and a rotatable switching deVICe tl~l:v movable components provided with con-

811 operable with said elements for establishing .a tacts for establishing a plurality of dlfrerent •66 plurality .of circuit connections, and-means to ·circuit connections, means for var:vlng the cJrcuit 
effect a random operation of sa.ld system com- connections, comprising frictional drive mech
prislng variable driving units for operating said ,.anisms operable variably with said components, 
commutator and said switching device as:vnchro- and means for changing the rate of movement 

TO nously, and means for differentially controlling of said mechanisms to assist 1n randomizing the TO 
the operation of the units c1rcUlt "COntrolling operation of the .contacts 

3 A combination according to cla.lm 2, In WILLIAM p r li'RIEDMAN I 

which the last named means includes cams of PB.ANK B BOWLE'r.l' • _ 
•r.l'"ri 
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